
PROCÈS-VERBAL RELATING TO THE RULES 0F SUBMARINE
FARE SET FORTH IN PART IV 0F THE TREATY 0F L(
0F APRIL 22, 1930*

Waaaina the Treaty for the ý,imitation and Reduction of Naval Arnr
signed 'in London on the 22nd April, 1930,1 lias not been ratified by
signatories;

And whereas the said Treaty wîll cease to be in force after the 31st De
1936, with the exception of Part IV thereof, which sets forth rules as
action of sulimarines with regard to merchant ships as being establishE
of international law, and remains in force without limit of time;

And whereas the last paragrapli of Article 22 in the said Part IV sta'
the Higli Contracting Parties invite ail other Powers to express their aw
the said rules;

And whereas the Governments of the Frencli Republic and the Ë
of Italy have confirmed their acceptance of the said rules resulting fr
signature of the said Treaty;

And whereas ail the signatories of the said Treaty desire that as
nuînber of Powers as possib1e ' hoiild aecept the miles contained in the sa
IV as established rules of international law;

The Undersigned, representatives of their respective Governments,
in mind the said Article 22 of the Treaty, hereby request the Governmeal
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland forthwith t,
municate the said rules, as annexed hereto, to the Governients of ail the
which are not signatories of the said Treaty, wih an invitation to accede
definitely and without limnit of time.

Mýl) In their action with rega~rd to nierchant ships, sbarili
conforma ta the rules of International Law to which surface vess
subject.

"(2) In paaliicular, except in the case of persistent refusai to)~
being duly summoned, or of active resistance ta visit or searcli, a
whether surface vessel or submarlhe, xnay not smnk or render inc5IP
navigation a mxerchant vessel without havîng first piaced passengi'
and ship's papers in a place of safety. For this purpose the shiP ,
are not regarded as a place o! safety unless the safety of the passeng
crew is assured, i the existing sea and weather conditions, by thePr
o! land, or the presence of another vessel whieh is in a position to 9
on board."
Sîgned in London, the 6th day o! Novenmber, nineteen hundred an

six. or tt Govrnmet of he UitedStates o! reý
ForROBERT WoRTH BINGHAM

For the Government o! the Commonwealth of Af

For the


